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Portal News
Jackaon .Halled hla f...lI, he..
for the week end
Mr and Mn J L. JUcp ....
In Madlaon Florid. on .......,
for the fune..1 of Charlea Baker
Mr and Mra John Weal.y
Moore and fam Iy oC Woodbury
Go v a ted Mrs T L Moore Sr
du ng the week end
V 5 g Mr and Mr. M W
Me 10 s during the week end
�nc � �If VDD��O�� S anld :r M.':'d
1\1 8 II ro I Meedcw s and family
or W 0 Texas
M 8 Eo S8 Ho land of Athens
9 eek end guests of Mr and
M a H H 011 If J
l\1 58 Me Issa 0 rf was week
end guest of At 88 Carlene Frank
n of Statesboro
IIRS DOVIE HENDRIX
IIr .nd lin Lyman P.raona
of .J..per Oa were week end
villton of IIr .nd lira Tom
Slappey
lin Herbort Slewart and Mr.
Geo_ S••rhoro vlalted Mr and
Mn. U quitt Aaron n Savannah
thIo week
MRS E F TUCKER
Mrs Laura�kln8 and din
I en Marshn und Dennis and Mn
W T Shuman spent last Thu .....
I y with Mr d M e W D S.ott
n Sylvan n
Mr ond Mrs Carroll Baird and
children of Millette S C .1.lled
I 8 parents Mr and Mrs W L
Dol d during the week end
Misses Lonnette McGowan and
Sueennte Allmond of Savannah
spent several days with Mi••
Claudette Tucker
Mr and Mrs Milton Findley
and dauihters Linda and Diane
of McRae spent the week end
with relatives here
Mn Eula Perkins la vl.IUnll'
Mr and Mrs Bobby Peppers and
bnby In AUanle
Mr and Mr. Perry Hili of At
lanta Mrs Dan Provecaux and
g andda ghte Miss Tyka Powell
of Bubeon Park Fin spont seve
alloys lost week with M an I
M " Ty el Min ok
M n I Mrs James T cke nnd
son Kan y of Po t Wentworth
spent the hoi dny week end with
elatives here • I
1.1 s James E len field and chtl
d en Patsy and Franklin of
Swa nsboro were v sitol s here on
Monday
Grady Cowart Mr an 1 M a H
G Cowart and children Brenda
Johnny and Rob n of Jat!ksonville
Fin were v aitors here last week
lttr and Mrs Morgan Bennett
and family of Winter Garden
Fla vI.lted Mr and Mrs Wnlter
Scott during the week end A....rtl.. I" the Bulloch Tim••
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
AUunta Geo gin
Rcport ot Condition DC
FARMERS a MERCHANTS BANK
CLIAN - COnON
RAGS
of Booklet in the State of Geo g
at the Close of BuslnesM Junc 30 lOGO
ASSEIJ1S
C sh bal ces w th othe b nkft includ ng esc 'Ie b I
nces and cash items n process of collect on
Un ted States Government obligations direct an 1
guaranteed " 'c._ .
Obligations of States and political sub I visions
Other bon Is notes and debentu es
Corporate stocks (including, stock of Federal
Reserve Bank) ..
Loan. and disco nto (Including $694411 59
overdrafts) None ..
Bank premises owned ,7151 12 Cu "itu e and
fixture. $3 006 76 _ - ..
(Hank prom ses owned arc subject to ,
not assumed by bank)
Real estate owned other than bank premises
Investments and other assets indirectly representing
bank prem ses or other real estate _ _ .
Customers liab lity to this bank on acceptances
outstanding
Other assets .. __ __ ._ _ ..
NONE
NONE
NONE
NONE
21663601
360 752 50
NONE
NONE
NONE
694411 59
10 15788
nmes
COiliNG TO GEO.GIA
THEATEll-JULY 10 II II
SIIIIALD STIIEET
STATES.OIIO
FO. THE aUT Joa TOT
A I ASSETS _ ,
LET US CUSTOM GRIND AND
MIX YOUR FEEDS
BIRDSEY - FEEDRIGHr FEEDS
W. Buy and Sell Grain
WE CAN HELP YOU TO A PROFITABLE
FEEOING PROGRAM
LIABILITIES
54354346
51358278
36000
57 16329
NONE
8 250 32
STAPLETON MIUJN�CO.
(Formerl,. C.'Oft Mil ftl Co)
Wullcr - Ji my Sl picton-Ow s Ope uto"S
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
°Th s bank s cap tal cons sts of
Common stock w th total pa v lue of $25 000 00
1 H 1\1 Robe tson J E e V P &: Cash e of the above
numed bank do solemnly awe that the above statement s t ue and
that t fully nd co rectly ep esents the true state of the several
matte s he en conta ned nd set forth to the best of my knowledge
and bel ef
Co ect-� ttest
H M Robe tson Jr Exec V P Ii Cash or
E.....n K.Il,. Rb••• n. Circu. he.dl ner • mh."'•• 'uff
i. Cectl. DeMiII•• lech. color hil lop .pect.cl. THE GREATEST SHOW ON
EARTH .t."ri•• J•••• SI.w.rl Corn.1 Wit.. Dorol", La.our C...r H••t••
COMING TO THE GEO.CIA THEATER JULY 10 II II •••ula. p.I 11
J C Cromley
F A Ak ns
J H Wyatt D� ecteJrs
State of Georg a County of Bulloch 8S
SWOrtl, to and 8ubocrlbed before me this 5th day of July 1960
and I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of thiS ban.k
(Seal) W F Wyatt Jusllce of the P••••
'My commlsa on exphc8 June \ t9Gt
(Cont nued from Page 1)
Hope Methodlat Ohureh with Rev
W E Chappell and Rev J B
Hutchinson conducting the ser
v ces B r al was In the church Money For New
both of Statesboro and Mra Her
man Well. of AUanta
Snuth TIllman Mortuary WOI In
charge of arrangement8
(Cont nued from Pnge 1)
as 800n aa the Federal fUD". are
provt led however the state will
prov de ts share of the oosts of
the Armory
Sports At The
'co t ued tron Page J)
Rock
SIBlhs Cheyy Mysls" Show n '0101 Sund.y. NBC TV
CHEVYS CORYAIR KEEPS YOU
COOL; IINII. COOL I
Here'••nother of Con.Ir'. exclusive .dY.....-aod you sure WOlfT
want to be wlthoul II these warm summer days We re speakong of the frIendly
\l'ay Corva.r keeps you cool and comfortable w.th only fresh outs.de air com ng
yo. r Yay No fronl eng ne or under car exhausl heal bolhers you 10 • Corv_.f
And 1I11s IS only one of the wonderful ad\unllges Corvatr 8 rear cogmc des.gn
has on siore for you You II Ioke thai practIcally nal floor
lloe d.g n and go Iractlon the n mble handlong 100 Corvalr
sound Ioke a real treat 10 you? Wen one drive 81 your
dealer S WIll back up every word .e say ay OH.Y••L."
An eT'ea s onl" rear-enI1"" elll' Cor.alT\ Tins .. lite 700 4 Door S.dall. .<lI..
7-
�'\
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
&0 EAST MAIN STIIEET
STATES�IIO, GEORGIA
PHONE ........
Tobacco
Mart Opens
On July 28
•
fltullo�ti
.
(trimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRlCULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPOllTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN
PRICE TEN CENTS
Special Services
At Bible Baptist
Little League
Baseball At
Polio Is sun An
Organized
At Center
Comn se onu of Ag c It
Ph I Can I bel Issue I 0 le
At anta fo U e open ng of tol
c sales 0 July 28
Campbell e act on me ftc a
neeting of the State T bueco At
v sory Bon d Mond y at wh ch
members of the board nlte ft
careful au ey of the tobacco
c op recommen led July 28 os
'the beat date to begin
The bon l also unan mously 0
ted that nineteen full days 01 salos
be sou.ht Campbell aides took
1. p this point with tobacco compa
-n es and officials of the border
'belt of South Carolina and North
Carolina the next stop of the
.( eorci. Florida buye 8
Florida h d already agreed up
on the July 28 dute
J...... H••..,. ...etnaac. • f Mr all" Mr. Henry McCor
m.c••f S....._"' .ore '1. ",.ard... th. Cod anel Coun"r
A••r.. T..'. I. on••f , 11.... hilh••• aw.rtl. In ord.r
I. He.I•• i' al I•••t ••• y..r .f Inl••• I••••nlc. in church work to
incl.... ••••• 1 ph.... .f r.n.ioul .ctl.ltl.. .re r.qulred Th.
.,r•••n,.tlon w a. Pin••n Park M.,h.ti,.1 Church "urinl
wor."', ••nlc•••n Jul, 3 R•• L E Houlton Jr p••tor m....
the pr..."••,lo.
For the losers Jamps Pye took
the defeat on the mound while
Zack Sm th was the leading bat
te Sm th had iwo hltl for three
trip. to the plate Pratt Hili and
James Pye also added one hit each
to their team 1\ tota�
In the other game Johnny Mor
Is allowed only three Legion h ts
nd one run 08 the Jay ees dow
e I them D to 1 The Jaycet!M
Mcored their r nil on six hits which
were divided e\ienly between Van
Lnnier Jimnw Gautney Jobnny
Boswell Johnny No rill; Jilmmy
SiMson and Tommy Lanie
On the losers aide 01 the gam
Donnie AIIerman was the losing
p tehe AI Baldwin Ralph Pye
an I Donnie Alderman added the
h ts Co the r Leg on tea'll
Rev ,\ T Tompkins the pas
tor slates that everyone will al
ways find a warm welcome ut the
Bible Ba, tlst Church
Assumes
Command Of
Guard Units
EO.MER STILSON MAN
DIES AT TITUSVILLE �A
John R eho I"on forme Iy of
the StiJso community ond fo
many yea 8 n esident of Titus
"Viii. Pa d ed suddenly at his
'home on Mo doy July 11th
Funeral se v cel! we e held to
d y (Thu ,day) t Tltusvlll.
SurvivlDg' besides Mrs R chardson
re two H "ters Mrs BesK e South
'" ell of Plant G ty Fla and 1\11,8
Cor ne Rich dson of Savannah
nd seve al n cces nd nephews
IMr Richa dson was n unclt! ofl\1rs Sh elds KenanROCKWELL 5 TO CLOSE FOR
Cunningham
Is Salesman
For Sears
The Rotory added another win
to their winning streak by defeat
ng the Jaycees by a score of 6
to 8 Stacy Webb doubled up for
the Rotary by being the winning
pitcher 811 well 8S the leading hit
ter with three h tB for three trips
to the plate Four othtlr players
on the winning team collected hits
They we e Lar y McCorkle (sin
"Ie) Jackie Wood (tl pIe) Lance
Foiles (t pic) nnd Johnny Bar
b. (double)
Fo the 10ijers Johnny No s
collcete I the loss on the mound
wh Ic Tommy Lan e and Jimmy
G ult oy shared the h tting hon
o a w th two h ts each fo th ee
tr ps
The Lions nnd 'Legion teams
got n the 8ulf cent four innings
tu make their game official before
t W08 called because of unfavor
able weRther conditions The
Lions came out on the big end
of a 6 to 1 score Greg Sikes was
the winn nK' P tcher giv ng up the
onc un along w th two hits and
six walks P atl Hill was the lead
ng hitter with two hits for three
t Ips to the plate Cha lie Lock
wood Grel:' Sikes 'Fommy Ren
f ow J8ptes Pye and Jim Tillman
OIKO added hits 10 their team
On the lose1'8 si.de Ralph Pye
was the los ng pitcher while Don
nle Alderman and AI Be.ldwln
were the leading hitte s with one
hit f'Jach
Attending
FHA Meet In
Yo h ve two ch Id en a son
Bnd duughtc You husban I
teaches at (SC an I you re prea
(fent of the Rapt st W M S
If the In Iy descrlbe4 above will
call at the Bul10ch T mes office
at 2., Se h II Street she w II be
g ve two t ck�ts to the p cture
sho Ing at the Georg a Theater
Aiter ece v ng taer tickets if
the I dy y. I cal at the States
boro Flo a Slop she w II be glvcn
A lovely 0 ch d w th the compli
n ents of B II Holloway the pro
pr etor
For a free ha r sty! nK' ull
Christ ne 8 Beauty Sh p for an
Rppolntment
The ady de C be I lust
was M R DIl w n Bohle
Mn H 1\1 Zell WASCO Ore
"ill head the Oouncil of Inter
nationo! C ubI and Mrs Ed M
Anderson West Jetfunon N C
s the new budget chairman
OfCicers wt h MfA Ozbi n for
196062 are M .. Co roll E Mill
er MiI.oula Mont tint vice
president Mn Dexter 0 Arnel"
ConcC'rd N H second vice
pr••ldent and Mrs William B
H.scbrook West Point Nebr
t�lrd vice presld.nt Mn E .D
Pearce Miami FI, recordlntr
secretary M os Walter V MalfCe
Lakewoo 0 treasure., and MY.
Ronald M Hay Orove City P.
01 e tor ot Junior Club
MAJORS-FRI JULY 8
The first plnce Ja)cees olmost
met defeat as they slipped past
the last place Legion 90 team by
n score of 6 to 4 The Jaycees
led the �llme by only one run go
ing Into the 1 fth inning but
vere able to p c!k up one mo e n
that nn nl:' F ank Hool5, p tching
fo the Jay ees held the Legion
batte s s 0 eles8 for thE final four
nn ngs 08 he went on to win the
gamc Johnny Johnson was the
leading hitter for the Jaycees com
ng to bat three t mes and collect
ng three doub'e�
AI Bl nord was the Ids ng pit
che for the Leg on 90 while
(Continued on Page 6)
\\ 8 en E 01 ve of th!li city
passed the State Examina on fo
renl esiate Mulcsmen g ven Junt!
15 n Atlanta
Mr 01 ve wus "ponMO c I by
Real Estate Broker J l\f Tinker
and w II be employed as a e I es
tate salesman by the Fo estJ nds
Reulty Co of Statestioro
MARTIN REUNION JULY 24th
The Jesse M M rUn deficend
ants will hold the reunion on
July Uth at Dasher 8 near Blitch
ton RelaUves and friends are In
v ted to attend and bring a bas
ket lunch
,
vice w th the company unge J
from ten to th rty yeurs the em
ployeell pres.ented him with � "iI
vcr plaque comemo atln� his
twenty fifth } nr of se v ce
and white accessor es She mnde
both hat and 8U t She s u senior
at Statesbo 0 H gh School and
wlll repi eseht he school and the
state of Geo gia
One of the most rewarding home pu suits tho
n\"VI.CfI citizen can follow a tho development oC B
hobby 0 fam Iy project ....hlch enables h m to en
)0' the sat !Ifact. on of hay ng done someth g con
structive--outs de the realm of h 8 I Iy work
In the p eaent age when telev II on movrea au
tomob tea and man) other luxur es \\0 now enjoy
take 80 much t me the art of f nd ng pie sure nd
I8.tiafact on t hon e n the forn of 1 ebb S 0 nror
ecta s someri nee over looked
Yet from a fom Iy standpo nt the dev lopmc t
itullo�h 0imt� Brooklet News
George C Suggs and Ed Wiulili twenty (20) shar.s of a par v.lue/BUIJ.OCH TIMEStor the sum of $1000000 w h of $10 00 per share Applicants denterest I om the 1st day of July eire the privilege of Inereafling the1960 at the rate of seven per capital stock to Twenty Thousand Thur."." Jul,. 14 lItOcent (710) por annum Dollars (,2000000)
NOII�e of levy has been given Wherefo e applicants PI'llY to
I
(Signed) J L Renfroe Judgeto the Hefendanta In fl fa be incorporated under the name Supertor Court Bulloch CountyTh s 6th doy of Jut, IU80 an t style aforosaid with all of the Georg aJ F Brophy, rlghta an I privilege. herein set Geor&'!. Bulloch CountyUnite I Sb les Maranal out and such additional powers Flied In office this Ihe 5th dayB) Ra ph At Temple a d pr vlleges as may be neces of July 1960Deily M shal 4124. sary proper or Incident to the (Signed) Habtle Powell Clerkconduct of the business for which Superior Court B lleeh COUftty
:1��Ii��n�a:rbe a:h�':e linlik�p��� Geo g a
po rations under the laws of Geo
gla as they now or may he eatte
exist
(Slgncd) Geo M Johnslen
Attorney lor Pet tlo ers
ORDER OF COURT
Statesboro
present.
Scout Master was A New lmag. of Thrift
MRS JOHN A ROBIDRTBON
ova JIALlI' CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDBDTHURSDAY JULY 14 1960
Til ERE WAS MISS )lOP
FATT S SCHOOL SHE SAID
we were rldln't around Nacooehee
Valley In the shadow of Pink
Mountain not far from Blue
Creek My hostess Terest Ne\\
a native Vermontc who came to
Georg a n any years ago end Is
non natruct onal euperv sor in
\Vh te county pointed to a I tUe
spot up n the mountain There
stood 1\f ss Moffat a school 0 ce
she sa d An 0 d res dent had told
Terest about It ehen she was w t­
ng the history of education In
her county fa one ot her gradu
ate degree Who was Miss MaC
r.tl? I asked She don I know
except that she was blessed per
son \\ ho gathered u ound he the
I tUe children of the ountalns
and set. their feet pan the bright
path to kno ledge Riding round
that mountal I suid u little pray
er f.or Mlu Moffatt and all those
like unto her ho open the dOD s
ot wcnde fa the chlldre or
CITATION
Develop Hobbies
NOTICE
Georg Bulloch County
A II creditors of the eatate of
J 80n Drummond deceased ..te
of said Bulloch County an-.
by notified to turn In their d.
manda to the undeniped ...d
Ing to law and all person bulebt­
e I to said eltate are reqalrell to
make immediate payment to ..
J H Metts Executor ot
Estate of Joson Drummond
Lies About Work
It ma) be t ue that rna e 1 es arc toll ubout
1 shing and the e ze of the 0 e that got way tha
"ything elsc n the world However we suspect
that mo 0 I ee a e toll about how hu d one works
than uny other th ng
Especially In tho warmer climates tl ere ro not
too mDny people-other than laborers who are 8U
perviaed and who must gri d tout-who !ltlck
with t for lonr hours each day There re a few
and they are ded cated and they often overwork
And look ng at t rom anothe angle there are
more of us who over work n the Unite I Statos
than any other country in the world Ne erthe
Jeu we should suspect that u hetty pe centago of
those I erso 8 cia m ng they a 0 over worked oro
merely nentully stagnated A d agu n n ny pee
I Ie do ot t ally know what wo k H Some think
thnt If they 8 t n un office 0 hold down a chair
that thoy a b wo k ng ]llany others IUO of course
ori ted In the capabilities
A wise American onco said that a auccessful
executive was a man who could do more work in
u short time than anyone else thought he could do
That III a iood definition of an executive and that
1& often the difference between a buainel8 succeed
I If and tailing
As we indicated ear-lier climatic conditions have
someth ng to do with the industry and desire for
work In cooler latitudes more industry la ex
hlblted and cool dry weather produces a more en
ergetic approach to the events of the day But
wh Ie we can blame the weather on lome daya and
I acme reas (the real explenatlen a thot most
J eople n e inherently lazy
COMMERCIAL�, PRINTING
The Power Of The Weather
What's
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
OR"E'nIAPS
N.v.r make the mis­
take of borrowing from
anything but a r.na....
sourc. W. make loans
on cars, furniture or
other suitable colat..
ral.
WE HAirE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO • 9878
THURSDAY JULY 14
(R.ad Matlhew 18 21 27)
1.11 the law s fulf led In one
word even in this Thou ahalt
love thy nelgbour all thyself But
if ye bite and devour one another
take heed that ye be not conium
ed one of another (Galattianl\ 6
14 15)
During the Amer can Civil War
when hatred between the North
and South was bitterest a White
House recept on as g ven ODe
of the guests overheard Abraham
Lincoln as 'he made a kindly re
nark abo t the South She m
ne lIately assailed h n saying
Why M L ncoln how an you
:�Ie:' n�oth �:lUI�bo\\ !ni°:;,r d��
trIOy .them Lincoln looked at
her and laId slowly Madam to
J not destroy my enem es whe I
make them my Ir end'
This Is the Chr st an WRy get
rid of the hotred The result 1M
that your eneml�s ore gone olso
Jesus was soy ng exactly this
when He S8 d Love your en
emies bless them that cuffie you
do good to them that hate you
and pray for them wi lch despite
fully use you and persecute you
that ye may be the chHdren 01
your Father
P�;\YER
Our Father help us th s day
to show love for all our fe11o\l,
men that Thy lip r t may be soen
1ft us Make us to walk together
before ".ee as those \\ ho have
been forg en a great debt In
the name of Jesus Amen
'your
next
move? Build
up
cotton
and
fobaceo
ptOfik
M.d. A••n.ble to You 8,.
• SPECIAL FREE HONEYMOON WELCOME GIFT
• LUXURIOUS HONEYMOON SUITES OR BEDROOMS
• FREE PARKING • FREE TELEVISION
• CHILDREN S COUNSELLOR SERVICE
• CHILDREN S PLAYGROUND
• TWO KIDDIE POOLS
• TWO OLYMPIC SWIMMING I'OOLS
• ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
• PLANNED SOCIAL PROGRAM
• SOCIAL HOSTESS
Your
Or
Honeymoon
Vacation
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
Here Is True Casual Living
In Luxurious Surroundings
NO NEED TO DRIll UP - RELAX
IN IUCKI
AWAY FROM THE HUITLE AND BUITLE
Newest Resort On I
Georgia's Coast I
I
YOU "AVI more than 60 dholces! It s a fact
there are some 60 different electriC appliances
available to today s I omemaker
get 'em all
with
Whatever your chOice It s a wise move because
electric apphances do so much to help make your
life eaSIer and more enjoyable They preserve and
cook your food wasl and dry your clothes help
clean your house prOVide entertainment and serve
you In countless other ways
ElectriC apphances are a big bargam In better
liVing and so 18 the dependable low-cost electriCIty
from Georgls Power Company In fact electrICIty
18 the bIggest bargam you can buy today It does
80 milch for so little cost Let It do even more
for you every day
SELFCO'S WE ARE AVAILABLE
24 HOUR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE
INTERNATiONAL
MOTELS, INC.
Att.PURPOSE
COTTON AND
TOBACCO SPECIAL
Return nB' CUeah Are Amazed At All the Man,. Ne� I.tr••
I
WRITE F;R
-
F;E'; �;L �
I ORFUL BROCHURE I
1----.------1
I Ple ..e .�nd me by returD I
I ma I Free Color Brochure
Ion the Wanderer Re.ort Mo
I
•
lei I
I
I Name
I Street
I
I C Iy
The Wanilerer
Resort Motel
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
More hate cannot dr ve out
hate only love can do that
John Paul Hank ns (New York)
World w de B ble Read ng �ob
28 12 28 See your nearest Selfeo plant maDIa,r Barnes Funeral Home
Phon. PO 4·2611-Day or Night
Statesboro, Ga.
STATEMENT OF FACT
They cull I legal tender
That green and crack) ng stuff
It s tonde when you have It
But when you don t t stough
-Sent nel Phllllppine.
TAX PATIN. • INVI.TO. OWNI.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
SOUTHEASTERN LIQUID FERTILIZER CO.
JOHN W DAVIS
Phone PO 4-2S21 - Stat.sboro, Ga.A C"'Z'H WH,.,V,. WI II.V'
GUEST OF HONOR AT PARTY One of the br de s favorite
MIBI SUlanne Jones of Annan co 0 S I nk 8S Be I w th siver
dale V. who ill visiting her RIl a color schu II The guests
grandparents Mr and Mrs H P whaell• bgyre�llesd olno IhS•c ·b�,lrrOa;gc� IJon.. Sr was guest of honor at 11 v-
a Hearta Party on Saturday July where the I 10 II book wae kept
9U. Invited to play "Ith Suo by M ss Ida Jane Ne II. An ar
anne were Mlues Elaine McAllia
I
rangen ent, or dainty pon poma
ter Leah Miken Emma K Gay In a crystal epe gne Ith a ellver
Lpn Mull" Sharon Kenan Jean base \\ erc t nted R ver� pale P ok
Robertaon Lynn Trapnell Gloria and stood by the br de II book
Tillman ClAire Olliff Vada Cole In the I n� room where t.he
maa elM, and Mary 011 ff gucatl eesembled Rnd games play
Punch and vari--colored potato cd the mantle \\ a8 the focal
ell',. were served •• guests arT po 01 Pink glad oli In a eryatal
i." and after the game lee compote" th the base being form
e....m and petit fours were serv ed 01 silver cupids \\as completed
ed Pavon were international w th graceful white tapers of
dolt. and flaglJ Claire 011 rr and candle, In silver candlenolderlJ
Lynn Trapnell received bath pow The any 10 ely gUta "ere
den for high Acores placed on n table covered with
• • •
sat. n and a hand C ochet cloth A
VISITS BILOXI MISS romantic note wa, added to the
Mra Sam" 088 of Denmark and girL table" Ith hea t8 and a clust­
II,.. Nathan Foss of Statesboro or of silver bells hlch "tire
vt.lted Mr and Mrs H 0 Fronch nestled In ruftles of pink tulle
of Biloxi MIllS the week of June Rnd ribbons at the baso of the
28rd Mra French 8 the dough heart
ter of Mrs Sam FoBS They en As dainty Dnd feminine a8
jo,ed their 8ta)' at Mr Dnd l'ttrs the bride to be as the dining
French s home on the grounds of table co ered " th a white cut­
the loyel), Treads W nds Hotcl work cloth The ct!nterp ece was
Court which Mr French man a laco umbo: ella. cp Ircled WIth
aces They Were enterta ned on pink tulle ar1d do nty pink r b
• cru se on the G If and also v s bon st r ame II lead � to small
ited Ma 1ne L fe at Gulfport Tht!y 'Tapped go fts Ii k gladioli and
.pent a day in New Orleanl! hav n ini"ture vy "ere a ranged at
in. coffee at the Cuffee ShoJ n the b Me (n Innds of ivy and
the Old French Qua ter and v 9 glads en r Ie I the punch bowl
ited other Interesting places in and m de n !lC 0 I effect between
eluding lunch ng n the lovely po the !!I Ivcr trays al d compotes
tlo 01 Court of Two S etera res "h ch held sand" Ichus miniature
taurant Alter vucatlon ng fo R cnl es sso ted t." Dnd tiny
week they retu ned bing nJr Mrll net bngs of J nk rice which were
Faye French and her two daugh given ns (ovo II A large cupid
terl and bal y 90n ba k to spon I H spen led abo e the t ble see ned
two weeks D nmn k at M s to flo t n tI e b IH.!ze and enchant
Sam Fon home 1\1 F ench the tablc sotting
plans to come after hit< family and
I
Miss Lanlcr dRugl ter of Mrshave a short vis t and then the
Cohen 1 nn er and the late Mrio:�nch fan Iy II ret to B Lunle II be 0 e the bride of
• .. • HOi oIl Sn th on A �ust 21st at
BRIDAL SHOWER the Nev I. Melhod ,I Ohurch
da�gr;:t.erEzr�"Jo':;'s:;e aO:le.��r AFTERNOON PARTY
entetta ned for l\t ss Jlmm e Lou
Laruer "ith a hr dol sho er Wed
neaday afternoon July 6th at
Mn Johnson s home
Complete Remodeli,lg
New Home Construction
ALL TYPES OF CABINET WORK
PHONE OR SEE ME FOR FREE ESTIMATE
HARMON ALDERMAN
337 J.... Dr.-State.boro-Phone 4-3877
SPECIAL FISH SUPPERS
$1·00
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
FROM S 00 P M UNTIL 9 00 P M
ALL YOU CAN EAT-ONLY
WITH FRENCH FRIES HUSH PUPPIES TARTAR SAUCE
COLD SLAW ROLLS
HOWARD JOHNSON
RESTAURANT
STATESBORO GA
NOTICE
The City of State.boro will ottor for .....
Cemetery Lots
In Ea.t.ldo Cemetery, Soctlon. No.4, Sand
., ....Innlng
FRIDAY
July 15, 1960
4 GRAVE LOTS MEASURING 10 ft. x 20 ft.
WIL" SELL FOR $ISO EACH.
2 GRAVE LOTS MEASURING 9 ft. x II If.
WILL SELL FOR $100 EACH.
Choice of lots offered In the order In whlr.h
application. are received. Rules and regu­
lation. covering lots already sold will apply
to lot. now offered for sale.
Contact City Engineer, James W. Bland,
at City Office, on or after July IS, 1960.
City of Statesboro
By: W. A. Bowen, Mayor
'ell Mrs George Groover for
club h gh and Mrs Cooley vlolt
�ors
high we e g en tea napkins
.tnt onery for low "as the gift to
Mrs Gibson Johnston And a box
of candy for cut was won by Mrs
Roger Holland Sr
Players for three tables
in ted
BULLOGH TIMESSOCIAL BRIEFS nur....� J.I, 14 I"
LAWRENCE BAPllST GOES
to FULL TIME SERVICES
Beginning the fir8t Sunday In
A gust the Lawrence Baptist
Chu ch becomes a full timo
church The chu ch began In 1911
with services on thh d Sunda, of
each month It went to hall time
several years ago The decision
to become full ti e Indleated pro
greas be og made n the activities
of the church
be�::all��r:!�!,pa!�;·r�se :�:
h)s family are now at Harlem Oa
but will move to the La" rence
community the flrat week of Aug
ust. Mr and Mrs Ed••rda are
orlgmally from Port Wentworth
The putor his wlf. and foul
boys wlll be given a welcome by
the members of tho church whe I
they move
The public I. cordially Invited
to attend these services
Mr and M" AI Sutherland left
Wednesday for a n onths stay
with relati ee and friends They
will sit In Ney; Jersey fo a few
days then to Ne v York and on
to B oekton 1\"'9S and Cape Cod
for t vc week!
M a E I Barnes and Mrs
Aldred Dor an attended the din
ner at tho Biltmore Hotel in At
lanta ) onoring BIshop Arthur
'Moore on Thundav evening
Mrs E N Ohambers and little
daughter of Daytona Beach Fla
are guests of her mother Mn
W H Blitch
1\1 ss Cynth a Johnston had a
n ost at.tractice visitor this week
end Miu Beverly Schechter of
MISS VIRGINIA ANN ROGERS Park Forest, illinois
Mr and Mrs J 0 �Rers of Dr and Mrs Robert M Jen
Manassa! announce the engage nings and little daughter Harriet
ment of their daughter Virgin a Ellzabeth of Gainl me are
Ann to Bobby Errol Deal 80n of spending the week with Mrs Jen
Mr and Mrs En It C Deal of nings parents Mr and 1\[n Hor
Statesboro ace Sm th
1\lIs" Rogers Is a graduate of 1\1 nnd Mrs Chnrlie Jo Mat
Claxton HII'I School and" pre hc\\s left .s"nday for a visit
aently employed "ith the St.ates \\ ith l'tl r Mathew! sisters Mrs
boro Teleplone Oompany Robe t Morris and Mr Morrill In
Mr Deal Is a graduate of the Balti oro l'tfd \ho wlll acompany
Unl erlllty of Georgia here he them hon e \'here they ill be
was a member of the Alpha Gil guests of Mrs C B Mathews for R.... 7••" ••laacrl.tl•• ,....
a Rho FraU! ity He s now several weeks B.II•• TI.... NOW
aSIl stant County Agent n Haral 1\1 and Mrs J A Robelts and �-
son County sons Will leave Monday morning
An August edd ng IS be ng t.o spend a lew days n the Smok
planned les
ber Mr. E C Anderson M s I"-IN-J-U-S-=T-I-S-M-'-IUTES
Julie Allen Mrs Ha ry Snyde IF YOU HAVE TO
and Ihe ho or gue.t M. Wh Ie SCRA'I"CH YOUR ITCH
hea I Your 41c ".c" at an, Glrul ator.
Appl, ITCH ME NOT It.h .nd
burnin. dl.appear! U.e n.tant
�i;t�·fo/!�.�m�� ��! w�:! :r
.eet .. ta. foot Itch oth.r .urfac.
ra.h•• TODAY at Franle. n • Dru.
Mr. Aub ey B own entertain
ed the Winslow Bridge Olub Wed
nuday cvenlnj{ at her relldence
407 Nbrth Main Street whete
pink roses were ueed to decorate
the reception rooms P,rty sand
wlehea brew ntee orange ade with
orange sherbert. was ser ed
Mro Ed Cone with hll'h ••ore
Was I'lven a salad bowl let eut
went t.o Mrs Belton Braswell a
dip bowl ..t and Mrs Bucky Akin.
"Ith low received a fruit bowl
Oth.r playe.. were Mrs Willi
am E Brown Mrs Edward Soott
Min Barbara Hodgell MTA Frank
��i'���rl�� H�':;:rIxHa�r:,a;:�
I
Godbee and Afrs Fra.k Gettis
. . .
I
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUa
Mrll H M CarmIchael enter
talned the Contract Brldl'e Olub
on Tuesday morning at her home
I whore Dn assortment 011 mixedflowers were used in decoraUng
Watern cion cups with colfee
\\ere served
M � Ge old S"arthout ith
high score vag g en a scarf sec
o d h gh J(reet ng cards went
to l\f II Robert Sm th and for
cut 1\1r" Joh \ AnHorn e ei ed
a men 0 pad
Othe spiny ng were Mrs John
C WII.on M, DeW It Thack.
ton Mrs Ha old Jones MIS
Fr nces Bon and Mrs W II a
Sn Ih
EXPLAINED I
It s possible the cow jumped ov
er the moon beca use the milk
maid s flnlers were cold -Ah
scoop Corpus Christl Texus
Family IncNa....'
CROWDED? NEED THAT EX
TRA ROOM? WHY NOT NOW I
Compl.t. r.m".Un. or .0.. im
pro.amant S.n_
FHA or Con••nUona. T.r...
Th� L;���ndc;:
67 EAST MAIN STREE'I'
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 aN4
HURRAY POR
-dlt9Ormfit�/
AND THI.
Gay Life Convertible •••
Smith.nllman
Mortuary
Ambulance
Service
Phone:
PO 4-2722
• • •• •
• • • PRICES REDUCED
LAWN MOWERS - AWMINUM CHAISE
LOUNGES AND CHAIRS
GRILLS - ICE CHESTS
TY TABLE SETS
Th. bull.st b a In you we dab. gl..s you
that farmfh f.e ng In many d Ife tnt ways' Goy L'.
ConVl , &1. No 370 ado pis 10 Ihe 'ash on I ne of the moment
w th eos. And whol a shape maker' FI m Inle Ion
,fn ng nih. cups shapes ond holds with the genii. help of Q
-plulh co.,. ed unde bUI' w • ElasUe:
bock has a non ., p non.k d
ns de foe ng hot keeps you b a
s.cu ely n place
32A 10 38C Wh I.
CLOSING OUT ON ALL SAND BOXES
STEP OR KITCHEN CANS
OUR SELECTION OF NEEDS FOR YARD AND HOME
IS THE BEST IN QUALITY AND PRICE
Statesboro Bu", &
l-lentty's
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
Wagon Co.
'We D..... r An,where In the C t, I" Stat..boro, Ga.
I�------------�
Some folks think the States
bora Woman s Club III jUllt a so
•
(By R.lph Turner) �I:�h ��h��:: :t��r!!l:! I�hedo�s
The Recreation Del artment I port that Mrs J E Bowen Jftpo,*�red several playground gave at Sylvan a puts q lte a d rtournaments for the energet c ferent I ght on the subject
youth on the fourth of July These We have 107 I aid up membe "
tournaments ranged fran pl'ng
an 1 10 honors): ones with an at
pong to horae shoe pitching tendance o� 67 ()
Beautiful Bronte �Ietnls were The cl b contr buted ,500 to
awarded the winners of each e ent
each of the following Boys EM
n each age group
tate Gracewood Angel Nunes
In the Ping Pong tournament S(."holar�hlp Teachen Scholar
Vlck Page "on over Jamey Beas ���: :uen"dny Am and Ella Fley In the 12 year aIds and under Two dollars \1I:ent to tho Foand Charles Halmovlb defeated
elgn \ Illitors Party ,2[; 00 toDon Lanier for the champ onshlp CARE and $2500 to the JuniorIn the 13 and over group Woman s Olub for tho Scout Hut
Tho ZeU ball champion ship for We also ('ontr buted to the Chapelboys 1 .. years old a.nd under �aB of All Faiths bought over 100probably the most compet t ve Georgia Federation Cards ave I
tournament of the 4ay with Vick 600 Georg a Stamps and placed
Page battling Jam.. Hagan right three baoks In the Libra yadown to the finish before yield memory of members We paTd whIch I. an annual altai Bold
ng to Hlgan f8 25 per member for TallUlah General Federation Delk Portfolio
The hone-ahoe pitching cente.t Falls School and paid all Natlonrl Calendara and are seiling gal denreceived pl.enty ot et't!\huJlastie and District dues ,60 00 wall ,lovell
participation "Ith both the 12 contributed for the name of the We had representatives at the
15 year old ,roup and the 16 club to go on the placque In the Day In Court in Savannah and
and 0 er «roup In the )oung-er boys new dormitory at Tallulah have three ch Idlen from States
group Jack Paul squeezed by and ,. 00 per member wal gIven boro at Tallulah FallB School
Frank Parker for the champion toward the buildIng fund '26 00 There was a program on Tallu
ship and Michael Rogers fought went to the Girl Scout Troop we lah Falls where eRch person who
off Danny Bray for the senior sponsor and gifts were lent to attended tHe Club Institute gave
title in the horse shoe contest MlIledgev lie and Gracewood her Imp e!Js on of the school
The girl s b g event "as Bad The contests entered were At
t.he freedom program H n
mlnton With Ann Henderson tak Vogue Pattern Community �f����a��es���in;at�et�:c�:.e�::�ing on all challengers and corn Achievement Georgia Homemak there \1I:as a Count You Bless
Ing out ,ictor ous Ann on the er Poetry Contest Prells Book ings p ogl a n at wh ch ,26 00Girl s Tenn s cha p on sh p last Home Department and the Light was collecte t for CARE
yeRr and the bad m nton th s year ng Contest at ChTlstmas which An nnuBI Ch istmas Pu ty WasThe girls d d not hn e a tenn s was Iponsored by the loc I Ga given for elde Iy and act vetournament th s year beca se of den Council membe fI1he laok or entll•• n Ihe two aile The .. wa. plenty of publicity A Hobby Sho v brought out tl edivisions o\'er the adlo and 1 000 incheA in talents of mnny members
The Boys Tenn s Tournament the newspapers also several pic An nformat vc prolt am on
was really exc Ung and surprising tures In the papers Landscape Des gn made evclY
Walter Barry a south po won Under projects we sponsored one wa t to Imp a e I e su ound
the Junior D vision Rnd b It Lind Cancer F Ims helped with N tion gg
sey Johnston unseated Charles III L brary Week nnd w 11 help The e \\OS a f 1m on See ic
Hain ovltz the defending champ agam this xea prepared pulio Georgia that made each I erson
on literatu e for m linlr donated present feel a g eat leal of pride
The heovey rain stcmn halted sWim tJ kets (or the Recreation n our state and wh ch gnve nfor
both the Little League All Star Cente helped w th the Bloodmo mntlOn th ,t many of us did not
game and the Men s Softball All bile had a Tag Da): fo Tallulah p evlously know
Star game scheduled for that was co hostess With the J Wom A Safety P og am w th Lie t
nIght :nss C:�:ka�hae i:l�u�:h tsheon�e:c�o �c��:�:n 0�8 t��e .:�e�k:�cl�e��:
luncheon Nhen they were hore on on the road Dnd what we s cltl
their tr p and ve sponllo a GI I zens could do to co e t the g tu
Scout Troop at Ion
Fou of our men bers a e troop The club h H be n CJ esented
lea lers an lone Is on the S out at both dist ct" cet n�g the state
Coune I We have membu on bo t n eet '" the C ub Institute
the Re eat on Board helped with and the convent on
the Cnncer Ne ghbolhood Dive At the on e to the club e
I
and helped \\Ith some of the Se co ve I aw ds f pi clng
KENAN'S
nor 0 t zens reclenUo program First in the sale of post cn ds
PRINT SHOP sw!:t r:.!�:s ':::son:e !��e�ev��� !�l::ni� ��e ::�e ��a�e�rg�a 8�aa�r:r
,..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;p;;la;;n;;t;;8;;al;;e;;;;;a;:!>:;;e;;n:;;el;;t;;;;;b;;l;;dg;;e;;;;;1;;nrt�y ��� �o�o�o�h�a�I����;::,t:b:��
n the Dch evement goal a cert
(icate of n e It for 100% contri
buUon to CARE and an award
of n C It n the Vogue Pattern
contest
Fo tho futu e
M s Bob M ke1l wi a s chn I
man of the Ame. can Home De
partment announces that Mrs
Pc cy Bland and 1\1 H J E Bow
en Sr w 11 entel the Homemak
e 8 Contest
Those who have not paid their
dues can scnd them to M s ChBs
Otllff membership chairman
M s Talmadge Ramsey co chair
man OJ Mrs Dean Futch the
tl e surer
Sports At The
Recreation
Center
Activities Of
Woman's Club
�By Edna A Hoefell
FOR THE BEST JOB
LET US CUSTOM GRIND AND
MIX YOUR FEEDS
BIRDSEY - FEEDRIGHT FEEDS
We Buy and Soil Grain
WE CAN HELP YOU '1"0 A PROFITABLE
FEEDING PROGRAM
STAPLETON MIllING-CO.
(Formerl, Ca.on Mlllinl Co)
Waller J mn y Stapleton-Owners Ope ators
PO 4-2735 Johnson St. - state.boro
COME AND SEE THE DEMONSTRATION ON
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 23rd-9-12
AT H. J. ANDE�ON'S S:rORE
Near DeLoach Primitive Baptl.t Church
New Gah. Mix·AII
IT GRINDS I " MIXI!. I
IT DELIVER. THE FE.DI
malr••• ton.
of f••d In
mlnu'••
'h.n 'air•• "
'0 ••11 f••d.,.,
"unlr., bin.
0' ba••
I"TO-I"OW.RED oaHL MIX-ALL
Look at thIS shovel 10 car com at the
crib pIck up gram at the bm or self
unloadmg wagon add concentrate 0
premix ,.automatically Big payoff -
take the fin shed feed where you want
It - bunks binS bags or seU feeders
More deta Is at our store-stop In soon
�­
"'"
G.HL PUTa ALL PIIIC. ,.ACTOII. IN YOU II ,.AYOII
r H. J. ANDERSON STORE, Dealer
l PHONE CLAXTON ZOJl
LiHle League
(Continued from Page I)
Sonny Biser and Robbie 80 Iges
got the r oily t.wo hltl
For the other gan e the Rota y
and Lions teamed uu to ethe a I
played one of t.I e I tUe League
te me fan Booklet The gn ne
was 10 e nnd esc t g all tI e way
W Lh the Statesbo 0 te rna oming
out on the y nnlng s de of a 11 to
10 SCOlD
Vi k Page was the player who
got the win for Statesboro on the
mound Young 'page ill 8 mem
ber of the Lions team and ordi
narily plnys another infield posl
tton but the p tchi g spot was
weak and needed a strong arm
Ronnte Cannon the catcher was
the leRdlne hlUet for Statellboro
colle('ttng two hits for four trt)J.
to the plate
For the losel" Danny Clifton
was the losing p tcher while Jer
all Jones led the hitting depart
rnent with two hits (or five trips
to the plate
Leefield News
MRS E F TUCKER
&lr and �orw n Conley
and ch Idren Bobby and Linda
IIpent Sunday w th Mr and Mrs
Barney Rogers and family in
Lodge S C
Mr and M s Charley Allcott
and daughter Wanda of Pooler
are vlllltln8' her parents Mr and
Mn A J Turner
Mr and M s Charles Tucker
ot Statesboro were visitors hore
Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs 0 W Lee Jr
and little son of Brooklet and Mr
and Mrs Clayton Driggers and
Ions of the Macedpnia community
spent Sunday with the r parents
Mr and Mrs Dan Lee
Mr and Mn Hartwell Hair of
Savannah and Mr and Mn Arte
Olson and sons of New York Ipent
last Thursday with Mr and Mrs
Edgar Joiner
M and Mrs J 0 White nd
ch Idren Ann Jimmie and Bar
bara Sue of Statelboro vlsite I
relatives here Saturday afternoon
Mr and Mrs Robert QUllttle
boum and daughters Lynn and
C ndy of Pembroke spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs Laurace
Perkins and fam Iy
H D CLUB MEETS
The Le�f eld H D Club mem
bers and their famll es met on
Tuesday afternoon July 12th at
the pond of Mr and Mrs Gordon
Newmnns for the r annual plcn c
SUNBEAMS MEET
The Sunbeams met at the
churd on Monday afternoon with
Mrs La�race Perkins and Mn
Leon Tucker as leaders
Sudden fortunes of every kind
are the least substantial beciluae
It Is .eldom that they are tho
fruits of merit The mature but
laborious fruits of prudence are
alwa,s IIlowly produced
Medical College of Georgia SCientist
Gets Cancer Society Research Grant
•
Dr Virrndra B M.he.h (r ,hi) a 'naUve of India rtcri," a
"9498 Irant from the American Cancer Soele.,. for. nncer
..r".areh project at the MHical Coli.,. of Gf.Orala in AUlu.ta
I r"entin, Ihe cheek t. Dr 1I0k.. Wammoek director of the Col
I ...... a Ur.pa,tment of OncololY and a member of the board of
dlredqn of the Gearlla 1)1,,1. on A C 8 Dr at.huh la aeeldn. a
....Uer underllandinl 01 the rela.lon.hlpe of harmon•• and the
rancer proeMa hy Ilodylnir the rnle of the Iddne, In at.rold
n etaboU,m The American Cancu Society hall ,"ore Ihan ,12S 100
invealed In rraeareh In m�ic:al Behools In r.",r.la
I
1
"I never
carry
a lot of
CASH •••
Priority For
VA Hospital
Admission
I ft.!1 :,�r�h�!or��� �:';ar:or
Veterans must have served dur
lU a w�rt me per od to be
eUg ble The most recent wartime
date are
Span sh American War
21 1898 to AuI' 13 1808
Worll War I -April 6 1917
to Nov 12 1918 If In Russia
Any Geor Ap I 0 1917 to April 1 1920
g wit other than a dishonorable 'Va rid War n Dec 7 1941d scha ge s legally eligible for through Dec 31 1946ndn es on to a VA h.ollpital pro
vtded t.he e is need for hospltali Korennn Conflict -J ne
at on snys Pete Wheeler director 1960 through Jan 31 1955
�!a��e S�ta�e Depart. ent 01 Vet NEW CASTLE H D CLUB
The following prlorlly .la.sI1l MET TUESDAY JUNE ZI.1o
cat ona have been "Itabliahed to
govern the admission order of ve )f1lJ Colon Ak nil and 1\(rs AI
terans vin AndeTfton were hostelllles on
1 Servlce.connected dlaabUlty Tuelliay afternoon June 28 for
treaunat. the New Castle H 0 meeting at
2 Veteran. with a service con the cllh house
neeted disability requiring treat.- Mrs G B Bowen the proll
ment for Don-aerric. caUle dent. called tl e meeting to order
3 Veteran. with no eervlce with the gJoup Blncina several
connecled dlaablIIty requlrln. ,0nJl!l MI'll Delmas Ruohlng Jr
treatment for a non lervlce..con Kave an I spirIng devotional based
nected caUle Proof of InabUtt, on the Ten Commandmenta
to pay for privata hoapltall..tlon readlnl' All Alike and Re
muot be eotabll.h.d for th..e Y. clpo For a Happy Day followed
teranll by prayer The mlnuteB were ap
80me peac;e time veteran. who proved 811 read by M ra Delmas
have lefvlce-connected dl..bUl RUlhing Jr and the treasurer s
ties are .1110 eU.lble for VA hOi report wasl'lven tiy Mn Leon An
derMon All project leaden com
piled their annual reports Mrs
BULLOCH TIMES
nur.da, Jut, 14 '910
George Strick Inn I gave two dem
onstraL one eeveeral 1ft fiea read
household hints an f some good
IdeaB were up for dlscuBllon
The July meeting the elub de
cided to h ve B picnic on Tueaday
aJternoon July 26 at the club
house
The door prize was won b, lin.
J eon Andenon and Burprlle paek
age by Mra J R Bowen Tho
vune s were MlsB Nancy Fletda
of Portal and Deloris Bowen of
Regute Games were dlreet.ed
by Mro Jim H Strickland 0-
Ing U.e oee lal hour the .._
lIerved refrellhments
A..... I.. I•••• B.II... T....
Whr Not In... n.II
P.,ch
OR CARPORT FOR THAT ax.
TRA BEDROOM OR DEN
Co_pl.t. r.....I1... or .... I••
pr•••m••, ••r.'c.
Goor.. HIli-Fr•• Ja.'." Ir
FHA or C•••••tI•••• T....
The IJncoln Co.
Dangerous
And Deadly
Method st Sunday School here
He III lIurvlved by hIli second ------------------------­
Wife the former Mrs Lena Mc
Graw of Ft Lauderdale by hlB
Ob,etuaneeB two child en Mrs Garland GSm th of Atlanta and W L
'"=_========= l�on�;v/�a��e�l:nS::;:U:�st!!
Mrs C A Roge. of St Patera
burg Fla
Interment v. as in Cedar Hill
cemetery in Da vlon where Mr
Jones yas burled beside his .nrst
wife the {OJ mer Atlss SUAle Clyde
Smith of Dawson
W L JONES SR
Fune. I se \' ces for I
JoneK S of F t Lnude dale FI
formerly of Statesboro were held
Saturday nfle noon June 25 ot
the Dup ee Chapel Dawson w th 1 . _
Rev Lou s E Gholson pasto of
the Dawson Methodist Church of
flciating
Mr Jones had lived in Florida
for the post fou years Prior to
that he had lived in Statesboro
for over forty yeare During that
time ho was employe I by the Am
erlcan Railway Express Company
He served for many years aft sec
retary and treasurer of the First
(Dy CI n. T B own M 0
MeiDl H.allh OISI 7)
Almost dolly we cad of ac
dents caused by power mowe s
Acco ding to Home Safety Re
,lew pOWCI mowclI elpecially
Iota y mowers Wlt.h their power
(ul p OJ ellor bl lell are notorious
lor clipp ng off hands toes and
feet These powerful mowen a e
0180 eapalle of pickmg up and
hu ling objects or broken blades
at f ntasUc speeds approaching
200 mile. per hOUI
Machinery with character st cs
su h as these if handled careless
Iy co I be highly dangerous to the
operatol and to innocent bystand
era s well Many people are I
Ju ed and some k lied each ye r
from powe mowers
Since almost everyone now owns
a mower we -*'.ould exercise glleot
care in the operat on and main
tonance of these machines Ob
jecte most commonly thrown by
these mowers are ocks nails
wire bits of clothing paper oyl
!�r b�:��� b�:��: tops and plq,\es
The vast majority of these ae
cldent.s can be pi evented by com
mon sense and a wholesome re
spect for an nnocent looking
piece of machine y lully capable
of k IlIng you
Rules of safety
1 Fol1ow manufacturer s
str ct onl n operating and
fuel ng
2 A Iways stop mowe to se v ce
o IIslodlre a Udes caught n blade
o flnme
3 Make su e that
cut is I ee from
nails etc
4 Avo d roots edge of w Iks
small stumps etc that n BY break
the blade
6 Keep children nnd n lults a
w y from n ower wh Ie nope R
tion
6 Never stand 0 plnce face n
line of the exhaust s de oC the
mower while motor s runnmg
If these simple rules are ob
served we can greatly avo d acci
dents and injuries caused from
o r pdwcr mower
MRS J L CONNER
Mrll J L Conne 88 died lute
last WedneHdny evening at the
ho e of he so n L Conne n1
te n long illness
Fu eral se vices we e held last
F day ftc noon at 4 00 0 clock
f om the Lcelield Baptist Church
" th Rev Kent L Gillenwater of
1IciaUng ...I.ted by Elder A R
CI umpfon BUI al was n the Oor
nth Oh lch ccmt;te y
She is SUI vl\'e I by seven 80ns
She is survived by seven sons
J L Jr Odlce Jim and Horace
all of Savannah Joe and R L
both of Statesboro and R 1\1
Conne of Stillton two daughters
Mrs Mol, hus Grooms Savannah
ond Mrs A H Mincey Rice
boro two sllte s M s D Small
La Belle Fin and Mrs Norah
Howar I or Statesbo 0 26 gra I
�hell 1ndOs!e411 gl::!8g���d���1
hewl!
Bnrnos F une RI Home w s n
ch rge of a ngements
I FOR RENT-Unfurnlohed apartment Three larle rooms pri Officell\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_....� vate front> and rear entrances
Leroy Brlnaon of 108 Thomas
St Statesboro was convicted In
the city court 01 Statesboro on
four counts of fraud to obtain job
insurance under the Georgia Em
ployment Security Law
Judp Cohen Anderson of the
court Hntenced the defendant to
make full restitution of job insur
ance payments obta ned through
misrepresentation Brinson had
claimed and lece ved Job Insur
anee durin", four weeks wh Ie he
was employed an I be ng paid
wages He did not report thue
wages to the State Employment
Senice when he filed h s weekly
job Insurance claim
Solicitor Robert S Lan er pro
secuted the case
WANTED
CLEAN - COnON
RAGS
Bulloch nmes
SI.BALD STREET
STATESBORO
JOHN D. DEAL, M. D.
Announces the opening of his
Office at 326 East Grady Street,
Statesboro, Georgia
Office hours: 9:00 a. m. to I:OOp.m.
except Sundays.
Phone PO �5623
IIASCOM E RACKLEY
but I alwavs carry ample funds•.•
and I always carry exact change:
I carry a CHECKBOOK!"
ENJOy TllSE ADVANTAGES-PAY YOUR
IILLS WnH CHKIeS, DRAWN ON US.
Bulloch County Bank
BUSIN£SS
ANNOUNC(MlNTS
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
can our experienced repairman 1 ..... _
!:�eprcc�pt aervlc�e�ktM.t!PI!1
Statesboro phone PO 4 22l585Uc
FREE DEMONSTRATION OF
MERLE NORMAN COSME
TICS 4S0 South Main 50 PO
42_
FOR SALE-Ele.trlc lawn m...
er ,al hot water heater type.
writer addln, machine cash reI'
Ister refri.erator .as and elee
trlc IItovell washlnl' machlnea.
Thousands of other Items 'nl.
Swap Shoe 45 E Main St WeBuy Anyt Ine-SeU EverythI�t:.
rOR. SALE-USED TIRER All
.... Incilldlllll 600x18 110.....
Pure 011 Suvl.. Station 121"lr.
Mala St. !tt.
SURVEYOR-Robert L
311 Clalrborne Ave PO 4 3016
RepreBen!atlve for Ford McLeod
surveyors 12tfc
�ADY MIXED HOUSE PAINT
'2 20 �nllon GUR an teed The
Swap Shop 45 E ,t M In St We
Buy A nythln�-Sell Eve ylhln�
14tfc
FOR SAH
HOUS[ S
WANTED-Fo belt prlcea on
pulpwood and timher can 8yl
vania No 6681 or write Sereven
County PUlpwood Yard Free man
.,ement and marketln£, sernce
nUt
VISIT THE SWAP I!IHOP-We
have thou..nd. of ltemll new
and used 46 EaR Main St. tf."
FOR SALE-Two ,tor)' three bed
room! on lot 100 ft x 400 ft
on 301 north In city limits
Three bedroom home on Lee St
Choice location
n(!��Oto::rSul�br:ov;o� Pi�t:�
n ent Development Farming Cat­
tle or home site Good view "ear
pavement
C II Brown Oh Ids PO 4 3434
Forestlands Realty Co Realtora
30 Siebaid St PO 4 3780 3t22c
FOR RENT
SOMETHING DIFFERENT'
A spacious gracloua old rest
dence with an especially lovel,.
garden setting Splendidly 11l.t-
:���t�!n:' I�ih f:=�?; 170 t�:�
frontp•• In a fine attraetlve 10-
Cd�f�r!�s �f:�rl�e�(aso�:t�,
e'CT!�e,:fIQ':.•••� Co I_
S.mlfto.�� Shoppl.. C.nt.r ,
1il1a141117
18Uc 1
FOR RENT-Fo r new air (.:on
d t one I hente I offices ground
Ooor at 15 West Main Street dl
rectly at the enr of the Bulloch
County Bank A S Dodd Jr
['hone PO 4 2471 3t!.
FOR RENT-One la ge two bed
oom apR tment nenr town and
one garage apnrtmc t nco the
College Phone 4 2446 22t!c
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAG£
TIMBER AUCTIONS
Is our spec alty We wlll cruise
ad\'ertise show and Bell your tim
ber-a package deal If you have
timber to sell caU or write UI and
we w II come to see you
FORESTLANDS REI\LTY
COMPANY--REALTORS
J ?tI II'tnker Timber Cruiser
PO 42265
Brown CbUa. Auctioneer
Phone PO 4 8484
30 Se.bald St -PO 4 8780
12lt.
BULLOCIJ TIMES
IN SUITABLE DESICN IYou will be buyln& Iut­Jna Memorial beaut, anel
dltlnl\y, In any MODum••t
I
we desil" and cnat..
Whether your destr. II for
• Monument of eiaDOrate
lCulpture or an .xample
whose character" tn ill ae­
!ably .Impl. detail. Aok ua,
treely, for Monument &d...
and eIUm.tel.
NOTICE BY EXECUTORS
TO CREDITORS
To the Credito1's of H. K. GI'OSS,
d('cclised:
You 'U'C hereby notified to rCIl�
dol' nn Rccount to -the undcrsign�
ed of your �el1lnnd8 DJ;ulnst the
estate of the uho\'c Illlmed de­
ceRsed, Of' 100:lC l)l'iol'ity UB to your
clnim.
This June 20', 1960.
Odesan G. Heed Rnd
Luln E, WAre.
Executors of H. K. GI'OS9 Estate.
Linton G. Lanier,
A ttol'ney for said cMtnte. 4l22c
/
ARMOUR'I 511'AR CANNED
NABISCO
Fancy Crests
PKG.
29cPICNICS 11.79
Economat Special-Price. Good Thru Jul, 16
ALL MEAT
NO WAITE
3·LB. CAN
"
GOOD HOPE
MIL,K
3 Tall ·Cans .39C
SUNSHINE
Chocolate
Chips
PKG.
27c
'VALUABLE IOc COUPON IN EACH POUND
'ARMOUR
STAR BACON LB·5IC
STREITMANN
FudCJe Stripe
PKG. '
49c
TASTY THRifTY
PURE CORN OIL
STEAK Quart 59.:MAZOLAT·BONEIIRLOIN LB.NOTICE TO CREDITORSTo t.h .. Creditors or Btoyse Dcal,deceased:
You are herebv notified to remler
an account to the undcl'tllgned of
�fu:hede�:���n���!rS�e!�:II:d:a!!
10lle priority as to )'our claim.
Thl. 14th day of June. 1960.
Lewell Akins and Mrs. Fred Akins
Executors of the Estate of 810yae
Deal, deceased, -Bulluch County,
6t23c
.
Georgia
NOTICE
Bulloch Court of Orclinury.
Mal'Y C. Daughtry. having mnde !
application fol' twchlc (12)
months' 8upport out of the cstllte
of Frank M. Dllughtl'Y, nnd up·
praillcr8 duly appointed to set ft­
part the same, h8vllll/: filed their
returns, all persons concerned al't!
r�quired to show ciluse before the
Court o( Ordinary of !lUid county
on thc fil'St MonthlY in August,
HJnO, why said upplicntlon should
not be granted.
This 5th dny of July, HlfiO.
4t24c R. P. Mikell, Ol'dinary
JACK'S
Oatmeal
C�ies
BAG
.
39c
Pint
KRAn'. DELICIOU.LEAN MU� . ROBBlti••LANKY PKG.
Neel, Bone_ 2.Lba·29c Franks 3ge Mayonnaise
39c EGGSMed.Doz.39c
AMEIlICAN BEAUTY
LIMAS
MIX·VEGETABLE.
, .
IRI.H POT�TOE.
CREAM CORN
22·0Z. BTL,
GIANT BOX
DELICIOU. DOLE-DEL MONTE '
'
.
3ge Pineapple Juice 46 OL Can 2 For4geCHARMER COFFEE1 Lb.NOTICEGeorgiu, Bulloch County:Under Iluthority of the Ipowel'sof snle und conveynncc contninedunder t.hllt Certnin Secul'ity Deed
�iven by Evelyn L. MilicI' to the
Sea Island Bonk of Statesboro,
Georgia, dnted Muy 16, 11159, and
recorded in Deed Book 240, puge
26. of the Bulloch County Rec·
ol'ds, thel'c will be sold on thc first
Tuesdny in August, 1960, within
the legal hours of Imle, befol'e the
court house door, nt public out·
cry to the highest bidder for cnsh,
the land conveyed in said Security
Deed described as follows:
All that certain tl'Dct 01' parcel
of land lying Rnd being in the
1209th G. M. District, Bulloch
County, Georgia, and in the City
of Statesboro, f-ronting easterly
on Bay Street a width or distance
of 120 feet and having a depth
between parallel lines of 60 feet,
Ilnd bounded as follows: Northerly
by lands of Evelyn L. Miller u
diatJt,nce of 60 feet; ellsteriy by
Bay Street. a distnnce of 120 feet;
southerly by lands of the Ohrist
Sanctified Holy Chul'ch of AI·
bany, Georgia, n dist.nnce of 60
feeti and westerly by Innds of
Mn. Bertha Hulst ��slute 1\ dis·
tancc of 120 feet,
Said snle will be made for thc
purposc of enforcing payment of
j.h� indebtedness sccured by said
MEADOW BROOK JUICY CALIFORNIAKHAn'S TAlTY
APPLE JELLY 20-Oz.· Jar 29c ICE (REAM
GOLDEN (ORN 7Cana ii �..�on59�
FRUIT' PIES
Each 3ge
LEMONS
Doz. 2ge
GREEN f'OIl·Bo.ILlNG
PEANUTS
• •
I
,
2Lbo·2ge
SOUTHERN ROLL
LOCAL CANTALOUPES
JELLO
SUBSCRIBE TO
AND READ ,
DIAMOND DELUXEPackageThe New., Adverti.ing and
Editorial Commenh ICE COLD WATERMELONSPackage DEVILED CRAB
CALIFORNIA PLUMS
THIS WEEK AND EVERY
WEEK
IOc
In S·OZ.-EACH-ONLY
THE BULLOCH TrMES
For OYer Fift, Yean Your
Count, Paper
Ke.p Jarormecl on Local New.
aa. H.ppeainla-New. About
People Th.t You Know anel
ThIn,. Th.t Are of Jater•• t
to You
CALIFORNIA ORANGES
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
• 1\'11'. nnd 1\'11'8. Dou�II\S Blnnd
lind lwo childl'en of Fort BI·lIj.{g,
N. C. 1\11'. nn'd Mrs. Guol'gc Gil·
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED mCI' of Aiken, S. C" Mr. und Mrs,
I
Bill Ahmuty und 1.'II-s. Dollie Syk· (By Roy Powell, Coul�ty Agenl)
1\11'. lind l\iI's, Cyril S. Junos of UM nil or SlIvnnnllh IIJ1Ullt Sunduy
BI'ookl!!t ar':lOunco the IlIliCUj.{C· with \\II'S. FI'ullk Blilnd lind MI'. lin\\'
would �'ou like to know
mpnt of thell' dnughtcr Bllrbllrn IIntl Mrs, Geol'J!e BlulIlI.
the J{ltining nhilily of yQUI' bull
.June, to MI', Rnvlllond Hurold , r
und othel' illlilortllnl dutil, ils beef.
Bniley of Sn\'un",�h, son of Mr, !=h�:I�'. llllC� M�'S,. CI�'d.e �ol1,"s 0. typc chnl'l�ctel'ilitics1 ,It's possible
und Mrs, AlIlt'listille S. Bllile�' or
. "1U�b�lu \\OIC .VI�U�OI,S of 1'111. to get tI.IS infOl'mlltlOll through
Richmond Virgillliu, The bl'ldl!' \ '11nll
MI'!!. Hubcl·t Stc'\iU't Sun· the Boef Bull ,G,'HIII EvuluutiunThe membel's of the Woman's
elect hi U \�rndllute of the BI'oolilet (IIY,-. . . ' �esl 1�I·Oj.{I·UIll nl thc Coustnl Pluin
-
R••d the Cla •• ifICld Ad.
Hhrh School und received hCI' de. �II. uno MIS: rom BIl'lh.op ut· 11.Xllel'lrnent Sliltion. c-;:::;:::;:::;:===::;:::;:::;:==::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:.
fel'ee from Georgiu Southel'J! Col· t�nded The BI.shbp Heullioll 11\ The third yell I' of this PI'Ogl'lI'"
�--
WE OFFER THE BEST lege, For the pust ttlW ye41IlJ she �.lItonlon, Gn .Iust MOllduy, July wll! be�1Il this full. 'fhe expertR
hus becn It membCl of the Ohlll· 4 conducLlng tho testR 1I0int out that
ham CounlY School System I I\I,s. Juhn F�denfH�ld of Tholllus· they huve thlee Illuin lIu1pose in
MI Bullu�' IS II �I'udullle of tholtoll I, vUlltlllj.{ her mothCl, l\1,s. Ilund.lllChmond, V,ll, lIu!h Scht)�I"lIrlil 1l'llInk Pllilish lind otilel lolutlves 1 'I'u dutClllllne the gnilllng
of the Vllglllln PolytechniC In· fOI ,sevoilil duys llbil!ly of bulls, ellhla' liS intllvl·
133,985.00 Ph.rm.cy I. our Prof... lon.· st�t�lto of �Unckb�lrn, Vn. He IS 1\ 1\11' lind 1\I1'S. RobClt Bloch dUIII!� 01 )llogeny �rl)lII1S.
CITY DRUG COMPANY. Cl�I.1 Engmee.r III. Snynnnuh. 1
A lind son Hobcl·t ,II'. wel'c week �nd 2. '1'0 pl'ovide cxpcl'lmentul dnlutWIlight wcdtllllg IS, plnnned 101' j.!ucsts of MI'. und 1\I1'S. Hel·t Hilll.s lof economiclllly impOl·tnnt chur.
14 E•• t M.in St,-Phone 4.312. July 31, at 7 :00. () �lock, in tho uf Jael(s(lIH'illc, Flu. netcl'ihtics in beef cnttle ...
. _ $ 241.,9&3.79 .
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Brookld Mc.thodl8L Chull'ch. l\h. und 'MI'Il. Willis ']'uylol' nnd I
'
,
childl'on ol- SU\'Mnnalt u�'(l week
I
n
.. Tn nid PUI'Ubl'cd bl'e�ders III
TOTAL I..IABILI'J'I��S AND CAPITAL ........•..... _ .. $1,1139,124.25' Adverli.e In the Bulloch Tim••
'"
end guest:! of hel' pUl'cnls, 1\11-. f.indl�g lJlI�tle with J,:'ulnlllg ubi·
find 1\·I1·s. E. Ii:. StewllI't, . I tlty. III thull' hel·tls und to muke
1\'11'. lind l\Il'�. Gtn' p, Smith of nvullI�ble to (luttlemen perfol'ln­Suvanlluh visited hi� motile,', M I'S. unce ested bulls. . '
B. E. Smith lind othcl' I'cillth'(l$l Whllt qUlIlificuLions must youl'
here rol' sevel'lIl dllYS this wuek. bull clllvCII l11t!et to enler this 1"'0.
MI'S. I�IIII' BisllOj) w,ilh 1\1I'S. gl'lIllI? �"'il'st, tlwy· 1lIlillt he (.!Iigl·
JUIllCS Smith and llhildl'ell of ble fOI' l'eKistry in Ollll of the I'e·
Swuinsboro lind Mr .• John Tholl"!!.S cOJrulzed boef cnttle breed associ·
of StntCl�bol:o sllenl suvcrul duys uLions,
of this week nt Sa'funnuh Belich. Calves must hove been dl'ollped
Mr. Dnd 1\11'11. Hublll't Stewart Oft61' October 14, 11)69, lind be·
lind Ml's. ,I. A, St4WUI'l were fore MlIl'eh 6, I UflO.
vitfitol's in Swainsboro W�dnes. A cnlf Illust weigh, when de.
rlny, livel'ed to the Station, 2.0 pounds
Mrs. Ounie Adams of Millen times days of age. A 2 percent
visited MI'8. George Turnel' nnd transit weight losil will be perm Itt.
Mr and Mrs. Oseal' TUI'net· this cd.
week.
1\11'8. Pete Tuylol1 ill pl'esently
• pal-ient in the Memol'lal H�8pl.
tal in Suvannah.
Mrs. Don Serum is "pending
some time in Savannah "Isiting
I'elatives there,
W 'h
' .M ... G. C. Bedgood or Dublin
are ouse
and MI·s. J .• E. Webb of Stlttes·
boro, spent several duys ..... Ith 1\-11-11.,
A, J. Bowen. in this testing should contact the
\ Mrs. Jewel BI'own and Mr. and. Georrlu Coaawl Plain Experi·
Mrs. Lem Daty of 1\1111011, Fla, ment Station pl'ior to August .1, Member Federal Depoilit Ins�rance Corporation
'wltre visitors of Mr, und Mrs. 1900, Entries will be. granted In _::-=::=:::-=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�Floyd Roberts ovel' the week end the order of allillicatlonil are re·
-tnd were accompllnled home by celvcd, , . .
Miss Judy Robel'ts, who will spend FOI' mOl'c informatIon check MR. FARMERII month vacation thel·u.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whods,
Miss A1nonda Woods and Miss
Nancy Griffeth were visitors in
Augusta Thursday.
Mrs. Hal'\'cy Wells and IIltle
daughtel' Angela of Savannah
spent several days with her par·
en"" Mr. Rria Mr•. M. C. Griffeth.
.. Mr. Langley Roberts of At­
lanta vi81ted Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Roberts ThurRday.
Mr. Jake Daughtry of Sav·
Br.Iet' News
Mn. F. C. Roder, Sr. an4 Mn. Pensacola, Fla. and Dr. and IIIn.
Juanlte 1tII"'� of W.,_ ft. Ralph G EDI-. �\o., aad· .�lIc1ren,
recent 11'1- of .r. ""'" .... ... Lynn an'" Ott.t, III of JII""'" Au·
__•
C. ROller and Mr, and Mrs, James Ifulta, S, C. and Mr. and Mrs, Lee
--. IOHN A. kOIiERTSON E. McCan.
, !lfelth·...n, Jr. and chlldr.n, Pame.
Mr. and, Mn. S. R. X.llnedy Iia and Miehael ot Savan'!_ah.
, _, ........ J. H. Bradley spent the week end with Mrs. J. Mn. D. E. Thompaon ha. re-
spell' erreral da)'8 "at. week with !\t. Pope at St. SimonI turned to her home in ptnehuntrelatlw. bi SaVUlllah.
Ml'!\. Jim Waten of Statelboro a_fter apend\ng seyeral weeks
M:- ��:I �OftUd spent last visited Mrs. L, S. bee, JI', last Fri. here with her sister, Mrs. C. S.wee
I
en n c mon , Va., the, day, Cromley,gueae ot M'r. and Mrs. AugUl'ltine Mrs, Henry Howell of States·
Baile,. Miss Patsy Poss spent last week bore visited her stater, Miss Nina
!fr. and Mrs. Rolph. Hall and
in Mocon "t westeven College and McElveen last week,
Misses Judy "n!,d Jnc�l.e Hall of f:!�s��edc�l:v:������iSt You�h ·Fel· . Stevie BI·ol.,"en spent last weekS�anoah viaitedl his parents, P 111 Atlnntn wih Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Hall, last ,Guests lust week of Mr. and Snyder.week. ��II�S. L. S. l:-cc, Sr. were Mr. lind I
MI'. olul M,·s. H. G. Punish and
'1Mr. and Mrs, Puu! Robertson !' . Dennis Bensley und son, Miss CUlTie Robeotaon werennd children Amy, ,HIl, Paul, Jr., De�lIlY nnd MI'., nnd Mrs. �. �. guuats Spndny of MI', and Mrs.Beth and Robin, of Albnny, were Knight und chlldren of Mm11ll, Leonard Hnnnufm-d in Woodbine
guests of Mr. lind Mrs. J. W. 1"111.
.
11\�I'. artd Mrs. Sutherland of'
Robertson, 's-, the week end of Recent eueata of )\11'. lind Mrs, Cnlhoun visited Mr. lind Mra.
the fourth. W. Leo 1\'lcElvcen were MI', nnd Floyd Akin8 this week.
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Cnssidy or
Duvld Mc l.aughlln, J,'. lind cb'il- �lrs, W, D. Lee is apcndlng
Clive Sprlngg visited Irlunds here drun, Dnvid and Lisa Kaye of this week in Hinesville' with her
IRSt week. Wn�'cross, Mr. and Mrs. Eturene mother, I\II·S. R·. R, WRlker.
?t&.T., and". Mrs. Rnymcnd Poss
McElveen und children, Debol'uh Mr. tlnd Mrs .. Hamil Smith spent
�::� ��n'M�:�::�ond, JI'. spont Mon. �;��, ��5�. �.,fec��rl�v:�'d �'�I;idl���:�
i
lnsr.�h�a:�:;(I�t'5i.n GS��'�"��t�el'land
.llll·kie, Jun, nnll Leon, III of nnd little son, Ronnie o( .Juckson,'Mr. and .Ml's, Hoke S. B,·un· Hobbs, New Moxico, Mr, und MI'!I. Tenn. ha\'e I'cturned to theil' home
nen and son, Hoke, Jr., spent the Duvid McLuuJ.!'hlin, 1'. ond ehl!· Itfter visiting her lJUI'ents Mil'. undweek end lit Duytonu Bench, Flu. drcll, Putty, Judy nnd Billy of 1\1rs. F. A. Akins.
Mis. Annette Brown of Candler
Hospital, Savannah Is \'Isiting her
parents, Mr, and Mrs, E, L.
Brown .
. Mr. Rnd l\1I's. W. B. Parl'ish
nnd Miss Doris Pllnish attended
the funernl services of Horry
Hal'mon nt St. Marys IR�t Sotm··
duy.
W uek end guests of M I'�: W. D.
J..unicl' Illld M·isl:l Ollie Mae 1:.uniOl·,
were MI'. lind Mrs, 1\1. H, Creigh·
·ton Rnd children of Chal'lotte,
N. C.
1\1l·. lind Mrs. Joe Morlon und
Miss MUI·j.{uel'ite 1\100·ton of Way·
4,(iBO.84 Cl'OSS, Judge and Mrs. HUlTis l\1or·
ton, Mi·. und Mrs. Hel'man 1.101'·
1.2!l7,320.26 �0r" �:��ly,M���it�d. ��II.�o:��te'l\1I;!�
tJ9,743.60 John A. Robertson Il1st Sunday.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
•TATE5B�RO PRODUCTION CREDIT
'AISOCIATION
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
A. of June 30, .980
ASSETS
Cush 1, .. _ ..
LOlln! Rnd intel'est I'oceivuble, Icss
provision fol' losses.
U. S. Go\'el'nment Bonds. .. .
21,706.Q2Office Building, less depl'ecilitioll .
}'ul'lliturc nnd Fixlul'CS, lells <iepreeintion •.
Other Asscts
FAMILY NIGHT
3,0(10.41 Tho members of the Primitive
Baptist Church hud "Fumily
Night" Supper in the nnnex of the
church lust rI'hursday night.
,
12,048.07
TOTAL ASSETS, .$1.439,124.25
W. M. U. TO MEET
LIABILITIES
$1,IIHI,7:!7.08Notes pnyuble lind interest )lnynble tlwrcon
Olher.liabiliticlt 433.38
TOTAL LIABILITIES, .' $1,197,170.46 L.t u••n.e ,ou with th. It..,
18 Pr••crlptioD S.nic.,
Your ph,.lcl.a pro.id•• the h•• ,
.• M•• ic.l. c.re,
CAPITAL ACOOUNTS
Gnpitul Stock Oulslllnding
SUI'plus •• 107,U68.79
TOTAL CAPITAL AOCOUN'I"
New .cI�n IuIldlng at 5.... "A.FHA Camp.,
,
M....n ., th.. Flatur.. JPal1llers of A....ri5 and th.. )'utaN 'R_elllllken III
A_rlc;a lrom throurhuut Georgia'. 159 counti... now are ellleMl••I,. ...... tlda
_ � Power Complln,. education bulldlnr at th .. state FFA·FHA eamp at
Jack_ Lake. The llulldlng Ie In th.. form 'of a s..ml·elrealar areJla with raIBecI
tlen vi _ts. It h811 a stnge, complete .. I..ctrlc kitchen, and. motion pleta....
.....jeet... _. Th .. aadltorlum has &II
'
..Iectrlc heat pump for ,...ar·round air
condltlonlnr. A d..monstration IIren In the building Is used for the study of
machln..ry repair, farm eleetrlHcnlion, and other purposes. Th.. $50,000 building,
of concr..t.. construcllon, was buill under Ihe power company's sponsorship, wllh
the camp dev..lopment fund mulching the company's contrlbut!on of ,25,000.
Portal News Beef Bull
l\Iis�ion_lvI'Y Union of the ��il'·'t
Buptist Chul'eh will meet Monday
uftel'nOOll, the 18th, lit a::IO, III
the home of Mrs. Jumes E. Me·
Cull. The pl·oJ.!I'um will be 111·e·
sentcd by Ml's, Hili'!')' McCormick,
based on "The Cenler of God's
Will."
Evaluation
Pro�ram
MilS. DOVIE HENDHIX
- -
You may nominate from one to
for bull calves to thi" program.
but only three will he accepted,
You can UMe the fourth as a sub.
stltute,
•
Breeder wishing. to participate
MR. JO,BACCO FARMER -
YO.U GET THE HIGH DOLLAR WHEN 'YOU
tlJ4JflUR TIJ_§AIZ/J',........ - , .
With
'New Statesboro Tobacco
WE WILL AGAIN SERVE· YOU
WITH AN EXPERIENCED SALES·
FO.RCE TO G� YOU THE
,
GEORGE SUGG - lED WIGGIN. - CECIL WOOTEN.
,
Operafor.s
ONE OF THE.E MEN WILL BE AT THE WA.EHOU.IE
AT ALL TIME.
To Serve YoU As Floormen
BILt. ANDEII..,N - JIMMY ATWOOD
FLOYD BIlANNa . GARLAND ANDIEIISON
w. Ii. .O.WELL, AucH.....
DAN TAYLOR, Bookk.......
COME BY AND SEE US OR
PHONE PO 4·5505
,Calves ntU"t be delivered tei the
Experiment Station on September
28, 29, or 30, 1960,
annah is spending severul days
with his daughter MI''', Harry
Aycock and Mr, Aycock.
Mr. and }I .. ,. Paul S6ddeth
were visitors in Sayannah Wed·
nes'day.
Mr. and 1\1111, Ernest Oarter
and daughter Gail pf Homer and
Mr, and Mrs. Joe King and
d",ughten of Cincinneti, Ohio
were visits of Mr. and MI'8. D. H,
Newton for 8everal days,
(io-(art· Races
Every Friday Ni,�
BIEGIN.AT.�OO P. M.
CAIH PRIZE. - PAVED - NO DU.T
,I' .. '"
"�..ID!!!��!O·lObaGGO w�J!��e
•:rATE.Bf;»RO, GEORGIA
Go-Cart R..ceway. "Inc.
u. I. 301 -IO�TH MAIN EXTENIION
STATESBORO, GA.
with your county agent.
... .' .
D.tl'av RECORDS
Dairy recrds are nece88ary for
m06t eUective cullinlfl teedln,r,
and Htabn.hlnr a lOud (I1'OCIuct..
lon.t..tlnr br.odln, pro,...m In
tho dairy herd. .
The way to obtain an excellent
aet at records ts through membe�. I
ship in a dairy herd improvement
a."oeiation, commonly referred to
.0 DlIlA.
DHIA testing begun in Mlcht­
gen in 1906. After the first yeur
of testing, ::!:J\) cows 011 which
records wuru kept nvurngud 6,·
300 pounds of milk nud � 15
pounds of butterfut.
In 11158. tho UVCI'Ug'O cow un
nutionwide HillA test produced
'10,008 pcunda of milk lind 3!J4
pounds of butterfut.
Tho uvurugu Uuurgln DBI}\
dnh-y cow incrcneed ill milk 111'0·
'ducricn 218 pounds pCI' yell I' Irom
t 046 tlll'ongh 11I8t yenr. Future
�uln muy be expected to come e\'en
fusler us u I'esult \of the use of'
high fluulity 111'0\lon sil'os, excell·
(lnt feod, And pl'ollel' mlHlagenlel1t.
Concel'ning I'cconl keelling, mRny
duirymen put It this way, "O"er.
atlng a dairy fnrlll without URe
of DH I A testing recol'ds Is like
operating a grocery store wlthoUl
a cash regh�tCl·."
..
BULLOCH TIMES
TIioo_" ....., .14, 1_
Register "ews
Mas. EUIlIB RIGGS
1\11'9. L. A, Anderson is' visltinar
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Mutin and
family of Hlhira.
Acquaintances of Thomas S.
J ones was aaddened to learn of hi"
deuth recently. He hud been a res­
idcnt heru (01' MOTllO lime,
I\II·S. Dorothy Pereryru and
dllughtel', Mh�s Dot Pereryra of
jucksonvtlle, Plu., were the week
end JiUcsts of Mr. and I\1rH. Lester
Collins.
!\Iiss Sullie Riggs lind Mrs. Are­
tim Tumplcs shopped in Savannah,
on Tueaduy.
Visiting Mrs. C. C. Dnughtry
for the· week end were Col. and
Mrs. R. A. Daughtry of A then•.
Mr. nntl Mrs. John Donaldlon
Rnd family I'etul'ned to their home
in Millmi, Fla" on Saturday after
a visit with MI', annd Mrs, Charles
Ar.!iel'son.
'
Week end gueftls of Mrs, L. I.
Jones were Mr. and Mn, W. H.
Sutton unll fllmily of' Sylvania.
S�:ED CHOPS Oufgr.wn Your
Hou.."
NEED A ROOM?
Complete remod.lin, or hom. h••
proy.ment Senic.
FHA or Canyenlion.1 T.rm.
Geor•• Hin-Fred L.nl.r, Jr.
About. 15 percent of lhe :Slll'ing'
hlll'\'ested Hued ,'rOilS III'C tUl'I\cd
down euch yeili' in the Illborulol'Y.
Thi8 is due to CI'Op mixture, low
llel'l11illlltion, IIUXioLlR woelh�, clc.
1\Iorc thnn fiO lIul'cellt of lht! reo
Jected seed II! clluRu,1 by not t,"kin�
IH'opel' nl't�cuutions to prevunt
mixitu;, lind mochnnicul t1UIIlIIKIl
during cOll1bininj.{, tltol·uj.(e, lind
processing of lho seed,
AlwllYs bo Rure to clcnn t.he
combine whon chllllging fl'OIll olle
"uriety or crop lo nnother. The
only HlIre wily to prevent vlIl'iuty
mixing of Mecd is to hll\'8 II com·
blne fol' onoh vfu·iety. Thill bein�
IlIl1llncinlly ill1p�8ible for thc
nvel'ulJ"c IU'Ol!Ulllll', the only Hohl�
ti(ll1 iR to ohmn lhe etluilHlIenl
thoroughly. elenning the combine
Is R dl(feut lind time • cOII�ul1llng
job, bUl it il! of the ullllost im·
porlnnce.
The Lincoln Co.
67 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESItORO. GA.
PHONE PO 4-2644
WE DON'T SERVE TEA. BUT •••
, . , but w. Ii. ju.' .ltout •••r,tll'•••1.. w. ca. t.........
...... 'DU '••1 .t ho... h.,.. W. tl7 t•••p '''I' iii.....
.pprnl.,lon .f ,our, "••k"" .....1..... It, til. frl•••I,� •••,..
t.nt, "elpful wa, In which •• h.".I. It. You',••Iw.,. �.I�•••
51"F. 1101 Y.ur F..,.... ,.
'S� ISLAND BANKthe Home ot
Safety ....6. Courtesy - Ser,ylee
• • • •
SInce there I. no Ilv••tock auction In .t.......
bore, Ga., on �rIda" I ........ a.d Invite ,..
to Hli ,our Ilv••,tock at Park.r'. Graded Heg
"Ie.
WE HAVE SEVERAL BUYERS THAT BID ON YOUR LIVESTOCK
-NOT JUST ONE. WE HAVE BEEN FORTUNATE IN GETTING
YOU TOP PRICES FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 'OVEII 10'1'0 OF THE
TIME-REMEMBER. WE BUY ANY HOGS AND CATTLE YOU
SELL, NOT JUST A FEW ONES.
La.t F.1day-A11 No. I . . ., .... .SIL"'SILas
HEIIE'S HOW YO.U Ct.N SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK AT PAIIK­
ER'S STOCKYAIID AT STATESBOIIO.
I
Ev." . W.d....day - Park.r'. 1I..,lar 2,.
O'clock Llve.tock, Hog and Cattle Auctlen.
....ntyof.u�••
Parker'. Fr.lda, Graded HO)ll "Ie. W. bu, ...
.r, hog and cattl. ,OU bring to mark.t. Not
Ju.t a few.
I
.
PARKER', DAILY (Eve.., Da,) BUYING ITA·
TION-Bu, E� animal ,eu brlllll to town.
PARKER'S STO�KYARD
Not. Corporation-Loc.t Owned b, F. C, P.rk.r, Jr., Mlr •
National Guard Scenes Talcen At fort Stewarl Summer Training, July "'0 MlaaWblte
AUending
Workshop
BULLOCH TIMBS
What are the foundatioM of
the Jrl"owlnll penonallty and beb
vlor of a child which enable. him
to become the kind of penon who
Georgia s altitude ranges from
sea level to 0\ er 4 000 feet and
h,r five d stinct topographical
zones are not only interesting in
their scenic ,arlety but also pro
vide a w ide range of mineral re
sources and plant growth These
zones In a general southeast to
nOI th 'cst direction are the COBS
tal Pia n the Piedmont Plateau
the Appalach I n Mountains the
Appalnch an Valley and the Cum
berland Plateau
R.ne. ,our .uh,erlptio. to .h.
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
RECEI\ ED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
MAKE OUR STllRE tOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED
I argo Ne, Siock 01 Those
Everyday Need. 01 Ihe orr.co
CmlE IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We C rrya COUlI/ele L. e
-0-
Kfnon'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 _
A r Deal Dool to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
OffIce Supploes - Prllltong
RemIngton Rand Eq '1 ment
and Macinnes
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING _
PHONE 12514
Stilson News
MilS HAIILEY WARNOCK
ESTABLISHED 1892
itullo\!h �imtctl
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS
Warehouses
Ready For
Tobacco
Scouts Return
From Camp
Returns From Helmly Reunion
Greensboro Held July 17
The descendat t. and tn.enda of
the late Sh draek E and Georg n
Workshop 0 Helmly met at historic JdrUs.lem (Ebenne. ) (Luther,n Ohurel
ot S nday Jilly 17 1'1'" the a
u I reunion 'Thin e "ere ..,f1l01 e
o 0 hundred in attenda,ce
A Ielteloue basket lanett '�ns
"I cad on �ho church ,",ou'¥Wl at
I 00 0 clock Immediately �ol
low I II' lunch short
memorta�ervice was hoi I h the �o<lal liallof ihe educational building th
Rev Cecil C Helmly
PtOlldi
At the conclusion 01 th... 0
rlul service. ahon bUBln'.. et
Inrr "aw held Oftifera • ted
(or the ecmt ng year were ie
Keuler pre.ldent Vadon
ler tic! surer W E Helml), flee
retary Mrs Ruby Ke..ler eIJiolr
man of the htetorian committee
and Mn Pauline Weitman chai
mnn of the aerapbook comm1\tee
Sports At The NewBroadcasting Episcopal
Recreation Center To Open Laymen's
Center Conference
Eleven Scouts from TrooD 340
retut cd S turd y after a very
successful week at C imp Strach
an nem Savannah This is one
of the h ghllghts of the scouting
yea und the boys repot t a full
week of fun fellowsh p and the
acqurr g of many new skills
Those attending were Skip Her
dy Butch Webb Jody Woodcock
Lence Foldes Stevie Gay Clyde
lIeddh g David Debouch HUllh
Rockett Johnny Norris Lamar
Deal and Frank Mikell Serving
8S adult counsellors were Hugh
BUI ke and Sam Haun
A Court of Honor is schedule I
fOf the near future Troop 340
is sponsor ed by Fint Baptist
Church and has as Scoutmaster
Lorrie. Akins
M MS !\fnude White visltmg
teacher fOI the Bulloch County
schools has I eturne t 1 am
Greensboro N C ond the ten
day Regional Leadership Tramlng
Workshol for parent e lucators
The wo kshop was spar so cd by
the Institute for Child and Family
Development of the Woman II Col
le..e of the University of North
Carolina with the aid of a grant
f. am the Ford FoundaUon
The basic metertala and preee
dures used In the workshpp were
those developed by the Parent­
hood In a Free Nation-Parent
Education Project I\t the Unlvlr
81ty of Chicago
Dr Ethel Kawln of the Unlver
sity of Ch cago who til direetor of
thi� Parent Education Project
WIS the consultant for the North
On 01 0 Workshop and author at
the books and mate iala used
The Po enthood In a F ee No
uon I t'1,: n ofte s systemat c
over vic v of the ole of a lulls who
WOI k \\ th child cn nd of the tacts
of ch Id develoj ment Th ough
th 8 1 ag om they RIC h�1 cd to
develop a bas e understanding 01
both u lults nnd ch Idren nd It
fosters the developn ent of a phil
osophy of parenthood and of ed
ucation for democracy The pro
gram was not de!tlg red to grve
definite answers to specific prob
lerna Instead It lays a foundation
to enable adult workers to solve
for themselves the common ever y
day p obiems encountered by all
who strive to guide growing chit
dren w sely
Some of tl e mn n purposes of
the wo ksl op was to I elp the par
uctpa ts to ecogn zu tI e fou de
tlons of tho g 0 v ng pe son llty
nnd bel u 0 of a child which en
ublee I to become the kin t oC
person who can funct on success
fully 6S 8 free c tiZCI In a demo
c euc lIociety and the character
illLlCS a d attitudes adults 811o..uld
strive -(or In their 101es ol I elping
to build these foundat ons in the
child
Miss Wh te sLated thiS vas the
most inte estmll helpful nnd prac
tical WOI kshop she had ever at
tended It dealt WIth solv ng some
of the evel yday child school
home el t onsh p p oblen s fa
VISit ng teael er s wo k
(By Tommy Martin)
MAJORS-MON JULY II
(By Ralph Turne.)
MEN S SOFTBA"LL
TOURNAMENT
History Of
NewHope
Church
(By M. Wile Holges)
The I sto y of tI e New Hope
Met! 0 I st Church dates back to
the time I en ull Georg a l\1eth
odiam wus nch led In the South
C'11011 u Conference 0 ganiaed
In 1804 us a Methodist Episcopal
Church t became the second
chut ch of that denomination in
Bulloch Co nty
/ eros
During the 1059 season 15
632624 po nda we e sold bing
ng tI e growe II $8 829 453 for
n average of $56 48 111 8 poun I
.1 ge and value w sarno g the top
totals since the beg n ng of the
Statesbct '" mru ket
�aseba1ll\t_
l
Bee-Center
Annual Meet
OfGMAIn
Atlanta
ton
Sove nl m I.te s h ve gone out Robbins Winf om th s congregation The fi st
to 1:'0 jo ned tie South Cuolina
2 T 8 SConfero ce on 1806 I 1812 he By 1 0 corewas elected the f at delegate to
Gene18}( Conference of the M E
Church and was a nembcl of each
conle ence thCl eattel du ing hiS
net ve mm stl y
Descendants of some charter
membe s th oUl:'h fOUl or five
gene at ons have been servmg on
the off c I boa d of the church
un I engng ng m othel actiVities
IT'S JUST
LIKE
SELLING!
The recipe for maklnl a
".ale" I. like the recipe for
rabbit .tew-fir.t you lotta
catch the rabbit!
Fortunately the comparl­
.on end. there. But remem­
ber, Mr. Bu.ine••man, no
matter how nice and Invltinl
your .tore may be, nor how
attractive your product may
seem ... it'. ju.t like hollerin' down a well, unle•• you let
.omebody ••
TELL FOLKS ABOUT IT!
and that'. where we como in ••.
PLAN NOW TO LET THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF
THE BULLOCH TIMES
PAVE THE WAY FOR GREATER SALES AND
The Ju or team 108t Its f fth
gan e of the senson I at MOl d y
at S a nsbo 0 The Sw Inabo 0
tenn squeezed by Statcsboro 6 to
4 'nh s put the Jun or J cllgue
stan I ng Into n three way tie be
tween Sylvania Swainsboro an I
(Cont nued on Puge 8)
The Puckers have two games re
mn n ng belo e the double ellmm
at on begms on August 7 The
Packers play Portal at GSC thus
Sunday July 24 at 3 00 P m
Youth Revival To
Be Held In MillenSurviValS include fou s sters
Mrs Ell s Bragg and MIS Homer
Heath both of Statesboro Mrs
Annie Beusley of 1.1 ami Flu and
Mrs J P Smith of Savannah two
brothers Gal y Pennmgton of
Plant City Fla an I Thorn.. J
Pennington at Bloommgdale al
80 two gl andchildren Mrs Betty
Jean Kight ot POlt Wenthworth
and 'l1homas J Pennington of
Bloomingdale
Funeral 8'lHVices for M Pen
n ngton were hell last Monday nl
ternoon at 4 00 0 clock from the
Fr endsh p Baptist Ohurch With
the pastol Rev MarVin Taylor
offici ting Burla) was In the
Upper Lotts Cleek cemtery
Smith Tilman Mortuul y w s In
charge of ar nngements
AI nngements ale be ng made
fOl u Youtl Rev val to be held
the fl 8t week In August Hev
Hal ph POI terfield of the Lou svil1e
Methodl.t Chu.ch will be the
guest speakm The revlvlli Is be
109 sponsored by the Y Cluhs an I
Is non denom national The youth
In the surroundlnll counties u e
exten led a cordial I v tation to at,..
tend
SCI vi es w II beg n at 8 00 p n
Monday and Tuesday nights The
rev val Will be held at the M lien
Methodist Church Wednesday and
Thursdoy services will be held at
the l\f lien Bapt st CI urch
On F day at Magnol a Spr ngs
there y II be an \utdl)or SCI v ce
Alte each sery ce 1 efreshments
A lind a soc ul hou w 11 be enjoyed
Jenkl 8 CountY young peClple
nrc fOltunate to hnve Rev Par
teri eld as the guest speaker He
will speak With emphallis on the
Cong ess na Prince H Preston
Will be the speaker at the States
bOlO Lions Club on Tuesday July
26 The meeting will be held as
usual at MIS Bryant fJ KItchen
at I 00 P n
To Dedicate New
Post Office Bldg.
SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
PLANS PICNIC FOR JULY
All members of the Senio
Izens Club ale urged to attend
the ffUmmCl p cnlc planned 101
Wednesday afternoon July 27th
at tl e p en c area in Reereat on
Pa kat G 00 P m
You yOll husbnn I an I t vo
eh Idren I R' e ecently moved to
Statesboro f am Sav nnah You
} t1sband IS pastor of 0 e of our
loveliest chu c1 es
If the lady described alloye will
call at the Bulloch T mes otfice
at 1)5 Sc ball St. eet she w 11 be
g 'len two tickets to the p dUre
show ng at tl e Georg r. Theater
After I ece VIRgo her t ckets if
the lady vIII call at tl eStates
boro Flo al Shop she w II be g yen
a lovely 0 eh d With tI e can pit
n ents of B II Holloway the pro ket ng of tobacco So th Geol
PI ;��r a free hair 8tyling caU g
Chr 8t ne s Beauty Shop for an I
TI e sect on wh ch w II toke a
ftppomtment magazme forn nt w 11 be Included
The hldy desct ibeu last Yo eak 10 the 0iulal edit on of Mon la)' s
as M sSm Habel paper
A crowd of 700 pel sons Includ
ing guest speakers Sen Herman
E Tnlmndge and Rep Prince H
P eston s expected for the dedi
cation of Claxton 8 moderntstJc
r ew post office bUilding on Sun
day July 31
W L Crawford Atlanta reg on
al director of the Post Office De
portment and a host of other
post I off C 81s a e expected to
attend
The I ubi c s inVited fOl the
fest v t es vh ch will Include a 45
m nute concert by the Parris Is
I n I MD ne Bond startmg at
2 30 The offlc nI de I cat on of
the new build ng Will follow the
coneet t Open house w II follow
the dcd cat on With refrcshments
be ng SCI ved youth
Ch les lee Ho yard son or Mr
nnt! Mrs (i' L Howard of Stutes
bo a has completed hiS studl81: at
Southel n ):1I'echnlcal InlStitute at
Ohamblee Ga at the end of this
quarter Mr Howard received
hlB Associate lh Science [jegre�
in industrial technology
